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Intro,

• f 1 r‘o again, :jnd hero1 s a hot news

strir- that1 s n‘!y 400 ve^.rol • 438 years ar'O a great

vs story ras waiting to be passed on to the rorlo, lo.it 

monassed '< (r orr th- • orl got it. Columbus had ju t made 

his gr:' e +■ ' .-oco/ -y . out t^er-' ■ - no cables., no wire less,

no rocio tv0' brood car t tie' si."' story. Toni 'ht, here we 

are y' t “ 1 no r. ' " rullf tins from til par ts of the globe 

and t r- :''iarhin.e t1 "1 h ■' out e- million: of people at 

th-1 e.;r cornr’r; ' • • *--••• rth. 'o- Instance , from across

that s- r r- r. r : f ch in hoi us tree 1 o ay e eh to the tixrsre v.n,

comes sensational news concerning rolitical-happenings in 

Berlin. They ha-" e n( urroaricus ‘ v there;

fhi s aft rnoon.

I

Germany

> w session of the German -laic lie: sag open el'



±n 1 c , a»*r ^h^.-antis

ef r----------'re**f7r' ”'7' ^ •*■•" • ■ #

°> ' ; ' °' 1 S’a■• rT.er! 'ivounr. th" Reichstag

; 'ri n, and it ^•.•: hundreds

'-ol i co—strikin-- r*i->it ar,3 left v/ith

7 n-‘ ’ " ' ‘ ; -- o scatter ^’r.r me;:. This

promis e to-'-frr" "" - s tormi ‘'"'^'"Orpn-pny bed •■no’.'-n- "fince 

tirr—r.

One hun; rr: an seven "ollowers of Adolph

Hi'] , • i ra:. cir-^ . • • . •, " m- n vho ■ ould imi 'ate

bur .ol ' ni , ^C'-oc th ir seats In the eich.c: ^ag / todsy .

Xc^y **n*’ in v -o :"i<-?'■:• a oarliamentary rule by coming 

in. full asc' - un'i'orra—black uilit rv boots, brean 

•: • v, •;r ■'• . the:-- ■' ;;cist delegates are

|<■ . , np> --ser: f Gf "■ r-n *‘orm sp Governaent, 

riyjjr. f- ,r-,-7 j*,. 'rr^rrTr "*trfv •”v' &z< nocted to iiipmsh t.y

of excitement during th coming weeks. ______,

.ipcp-o^si'n'* -th^" At fan - .-ic ■.-■e f inw the o«me

ole *2 re' o ‘ as in t)ra zil •



brar11

* ;• nertc&n coffee pot is
'' 1• ~'''r • ^ revolutionists to ••y

:0 • - 1‘ • in , accopjing
tc- •’Aesoci -• ‘-ed. Pros:- isssteh, they captured 
i+- r ri :* under thr muzzles of tfe bi ■ uns of 
' ' r-'- ' the4 vs-:*.; - inr t- city. f 1 orianonoils
is an import - nt o a port in ths south rn state of 
Sants Os *• rina. s apther north, r sbel an-i federal 
fore: ;■ ■ r: o' - Ion' uJi-mile bat t is ine?
fighting for uso r ulo. five minutes ago a United 
Press' sir ^ tc‘- come ov r th tic her t llln ' of a five 

hour ' .'tcbs''' h-" t - i n- ' r Sao ".ulo. she robes! s claimed.

an nor t4: n t ' c to cy.
Anoth - - is natch s4ys ts Federal have 

just • i • n American ‘iru 4o eons' dovn 10 combat 

planer - th in- Jimmy . oolit s fs.ew "n his Sou h

Amor1c an exhibition s.
. :n ;in ' north to si York -

Diamond
0 no»Lorr>n .-d* mon , the nmmsu , s. .s

recover. This is the latest bulletin from the hospital



unmen
in a hotel room Sunday noon. It came as the climax 

ecu 1.1' r oolico episodes of recent 

ti"-: • ' hj 5- ' v-n:.r oritieh, I’rnnch and German
nevspa re are carryin streamer headlinss on the 

shoo fine . vhole -or ]<; has hoard about Legs

i am on . Some ro -• is a?;o, the news went out that the 

’ loroc soli Co1 ;int-d iiamon , but he couldn’t he 

found .

shot -h to- n. Others s- i he ■■as a small-time

tal a big and advert!sed himself. Anyway, 

he a'-" * Ll-knovai g-mgster, "ith a Ion police 

r a c r d—a.] : o tall, ski nn y, on con sum p • i ve. I ‘ i s 

real name is s*id 'o be Nolan.

a v'orI ~ i r hunt ’or Legs Diamond. He was said to 

have taken ship for nurope. Finally, he detected 

try in - J o lane in Germany. Dhe Germanc wouldn’t let

. o i ••• a ■ mast'r mine , the si

"df‘an for a bit fee t< ''■/s something of

him ente

tie 1 r oor

'hon oth t* -u

So V c com

•opean countries close 

come hack to the United



£t-* • , ' n ': .'. 1 ■ ■ ■ ^ or *< rto 1 i c e

’ 11 ^ " that \ r didn't ■ i0 *t< r all.

ri' rt I'’ •" •'•onior.hin.' nighty mysterious about the 

v-holbur ! ness .

'-'do lo- xo’* 1 lerrar- today prints

an article by 'o-r . * . ’‘Ti i n , hi eh states that 

Dior.one1 s trip to 1 vi^o r vus to avoid a sentence of 

do- ■‘h "hb-h r- r n ni • r ha rronounced on him, and 

three ne. :s a -o—the day diamond returned to the 

Uni te 1 - ta * es — th 1 <-1 egr ■ rr: s t* tod that Legs v;as 

scheduled -'or • pane execution. Here's .just what 

the 1 legrom s' ' n timber bbnd:

uTh‘o r luctant return of John Legs Diamond 

the nan no country wants—to American waters today, 

brought fi: v ' - y publicized racketeer again within

range of g'r on' a ’uns. An , f,rom rumblings in 

the under" or jo th a t. vp carrier to the ear.? ox 

police, t.i'.*is OVO y ' ' *r. thot t!>. or ■“ '-ill smoke

soon 'if tr r iriasaono steps nnhor •
Hr t r.diction enmo f- e yesterday.

. . h£ . ! -oom. The door was open.

Two unmen rushed in, shot him four times, then



:°‘ T.-oi- : „ beautiful
j rvn:. in that Diamond was

v',? ‘ip‘ ‘'or ■ v that S'--- ’nr used pu^ him cn 
th- . ^ot.

’•noth r fan tap t' c gnnp murder,
”• " com . n4- st'”: ^o t the opr-ning .Tine

' ’ 1 ' '■ 'n ' ■ ' i ^n: (I ro an Cicero, the
’■•O r . ‘ : ’.n—not te t tovn of Cic ro where A1
c a non •. 1 i vo s ) ■ i . cicero:

"H Ton , Oh Co- I > line, wilt thou 
ahur•• our :-nti•-nee?"

iiOt i on , -j or re V.. '..ickersham, head 
of . : o * r.oovr r1 r Dov. : n "‘orcemon t Commission,
sr - . ‘q f - y. According to o. United Press dispatch
th: r- ft -noon, .r. . ic!: roh-ni sue costs ^logging as
a means of* halting banditry and racketeering•

Public indignation does seem to be 
stirring, • ? ' you don11 believe 1 ? you. just,
rood ;•■ ■■ ho • article :n the current biterary

-'cl; ; i o h'"o V: country ■ t largo regards
the most insolent of r c nt gar crimes, the cold-blooded 

. . . x tderal agent at hlizabeth.



r r:' of th- a..... -in crime to], in a

‘ - ' "ilol- in ■ ’in to Uncle S.'im1 s hoadM,

Is one angry line which the Digest ^notes,

' news pay r? a.] 1 over the world 

’ ■•]•. . .q ive some notice

to another celebrity - I mean, Christopher Columbus,

Coin 'bus

’'-el-urn n. .:■■■'/ i bein' celebrated from the 

Arctic Oe - n ‘o C- .. -n to. ay. An I'm ; oing

to sto’ r e mom :*nf enc tell you a Columbus Day

s to -"y,

■ ru - j. 'yi■ ■ ji‘'e 1 o o o ■ "n 1 vo .or*

it. h*s - ; _ -'r. net ibissey o ' Chicago, '.anted

to hove .-'.n ume e- 1 an roman4 ? c honeymoon, o he 

J o.i’-’ roi; • ijt: *-cn *, •-'.a ioc vil, the. t he uoulv- li >e

to c ’ i rt< v- hi. ■ i , '‘our-ma v. t t' sell in- ship for a

hon< -ymoon enr’ ' . -Ut he £ ‘; id he van tod the Count

OO • ' ' 1 1 : -

t-j. . I h on' "oneb to be amon v ‘•'Ce 

. jg] ’ot' the u'iribbe'-n
tv-■ :or ,
l- - .

thr ■ . nranc in.
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One -5 ay vere passing the grouti f is lanes

• h'•••"•' ■ ' n • 1 v■ • nr b-' Ion- . An- -L suggested

vc: '-tou off n pay our respects to the memory of 

Chr '“ophr Columbus, Everybody said ngreatn.

’■ ben vre arrived, v;e '‘ound that there was 

only about one white person cn the island, Father 

dermis, a . ominic n monk. He told us that back in 

1892, when the pco .1 of Chicago were holding that 

famous Chi cap-. World1 s Fair—the ‘or Id’s Columbian 

exposition - ohr old Chicago Herald, decided to 

erect a magnificent monument on the island of San 

Salvador.

"A 'ine plan," raid Father Dennis. "The 

only trouble was that they erected that monument on 

the v.Ton side of the island, v.here Columbus could 

not have landed."

Count Luckner winked, and said he thought 

it would be a great idea to o over and rescue that 

statue of Columbus—end 3Ut it where it belonged. 

Father Dennis said he liati long looked i or1, aro to the 

chance to eo just that thing. He told us that if we 

would take one of the whaleboats from our shir and 

load it with crowbars, sledge hammers, chains and 

block an tackle, and take along a crew of husky
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j.aiiort, that no would jump on a horse, rido 
across the island, and meet us.

to we loaded the whaleboat and started 
out. Our pilot was a native of tan talvador. His 
,joo as to shov. us the way throu h the dangerous 
reef s.

Along ab ut midnight, we got around to the 
other sine of the island and for in the distance 
me saw Father Dennis wigwagging with his flashlight, 
••hen we got ashore, . e discovered the priest had 
an old Ford truck, to v c all 'oiled in. -after motoring 
ov-T n our :o oo o era so rou .h couni.ry, . e finally 
had to get out and oalk. Then for another hour ve 
hired alon. the b -ach. It was a lorious, moonlit 
tropical night, and occasionally we passed a wrecked 
sailing ship piled on a reef, looking eerie and 
so Ctr l. A wild h. r.o cone up to look us over, and. 
kicked one member of the -arty in the stomach.

fe no: discovered that Father Dennis had
nev r actually seen the Columbus monument, nor had 
any of the natives who were along with us. But they 
assured us that the monument was a marble statue.



h in-i.! ly, ;t to o’clock in the mornin , 
v;e arrived tar out on a rocky promontory, and 
there 'vo ounc' the monument, hv. ‘ instead of its 
beinp a statue of dolumbuo, it turned out to be 
a huge ston pyramid. ihr: thin,: must tiavr; v.reighed 
ft or to tons. . hy, it v.-oulc: have taken the engineers 
of the Pharaohs who built the Pyramids of if ypt to 
move it.

torn out, e threw ourselves in tin sane an 
v, ::n 7 "c: sleep. At dawn, we -..ot in to our \ hale bo at 
■fm rted back around the islan; . Our black San 
cnlvador -ilot got rloriour-ly tight on something he 
hac] in',::iy : t ai73u s 'x>111: , in\ e discovered that 
instead r.f heading to1..arcs Count buckner’s sailing 
shir., ’7: " r.-r. steerin ' out tovards the middle of the
Atlantic.

Then when we were within a mile, of the shi , 
our whaleboat sprang a leak and we had to bail for our 
lives. If we had been obliged to journey another mile we

would have had to swim.
After ’e climbed up the gangway and were on



thv dec!* of thr: i->oa ^evil* s schooner, the last 
ve saw of our pilot he was headed for shore in 
a small native 'boat. Suddenly he stood up, lost 
his balance, and plunged headfirst into the sea.
His companions immediately fished \m cut.

Ana that s ti ens cur expedition 
to r sena Christopher Columbus.

Prince_ of _■. ales
Ap- arently Columbus Day is being celebrated 

throu hout th v orld. In Italy they nave been 
da via a t1 o- c y celebration in Gxnoa. The diplomats 
of ail nations have been leaving floral wreaths at 
the- house -’here Columbus is supposed to have been 
born.

In Lon on, ongian::, a ,;r . t ban u t in 
honor of Columbus was hold at the Spanish Club. The 
Prince -f - a' ■ s was the yuost of honor, and the 
Un * t'cci Pro ss cables tnat the srrince delight :d cinu 
surprised ine oath, ring oy delivering u-.o adore.in 

Spanish.
As m.'.j tier of fact, the Prince of v.a.l os



-• -• '' ::;orc ca^iabir ari;.; brilliant nan than

Eonc ive bin credit “or. I hat aned to 

accompany tlr Prince on his tour of the Orient 

a number of year; a o, ana I ; as r scent one day 

e n >,f startled f:\n cud lane.. out there.

He veae resent at a 'r • t military 

raveeve e Vnaa. enost oi tr soldi-rs worn Inuian — 

pictum. aenje , 'bearded follovs veariny turbans — 

sold tors from the- Punjab. Hhen it came time for 

the Prince of '. ales to make a speech to the soldiers, 

he steamed riant out, and without a note in his 

ham , delivered a stirriny address — not in 

English, but in Hindustani. Anyone who has tried 

to 1' • -m an Oriental 1 anguage .ill aporeciate nhot 

task it 1; . Th•• nrince is .an exceediry ly able 

youn ’ >an, • -.m i cnowJ.ecige o.i th; or and the

monies -ha inhabit it vill halo *ny, the Prince 

ouyht to mahe a grr;at king.

ond o'hi 3.o on the subject of royalty -

Kins Boris

In tv;o • r.'c , iuoono 1 o its -only
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batch.- lor> bin. , The date for the. redding 
o’ ivina ijor La of t-ul ■ iria and the Princess 
^lovarma r> ' Italy lias been set. They are to

oar-rief October . 0 fh. The International Wees 
Service cnbl.es the t th^ historic event will take 
')!ace in ■ oicturescue old city of Asisci, 
rhero G t. Francis veas born.

Boulder Dam
Here is some hot news for the Southwest, 

word has just ranched me that the Supreme Court 
at v. ashing ton today ../ranted the ^tato of Ari oona 
permission 'o "lie suit to enjoin the B165,000,000 
Boulder Dam project, and to have the ^ving-Joiinson 
Act authorizing th'~ construction, declared 

uncons titutional.

Boy-:, .find .Connor
in London today someone asked .Boyd and 

Connor, the latest trans-Atlantic heroes, whether 
they intended to '.’ly on to Austr Dsla. According 
to an International wCws disp.atcl they replied —



:no ;'. In fact, th-y sai that :M i ;hts 
to -Australia v/o”e bciny a bit over ;on . Said 
Boyd:

!iI guess there's only one flight 
left, arse t’eaf’s to nala a ■ ;-t. V' hoe across

the atlan^ 1 c —upside do n, ■ n velthoiii a motor."
/'1 r 1.a +1 on is ''oyres sin" e.“ i r-yght.

Breed _ ••'la shes
■dav;r once ^v:an‘. a as drivin... his car— 

a sv anay c- ■, no oubt. (I’m sorry, the temptation 
to pun v .. too ere a! to resist) . ‘-ell, Lae ranee 
By;an/: uas motoring near Crav/fordsvilie, Indiana, 
he heard ..Burp his , ■ rid looked up just in time 
so sss a :: t. '• c o min "i rim — r 'iery ot j act falling 

the £ y. It hit the hoc a of his car, smashed 
n . in j, an ' ground. Yes, sir.

11 • a • al star, a she- tin tar, a a- gm nt c f

a ueteor.

Th : s 'r-- 1 of natur ? Ts no stranger
tli ■ m Y subject of an into-os tin ortlclc in tils
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: ’ •: l r ry JJigect now on the s tends, In
sin jit:' '-tnd intorc stin>' way it -wives a nev? 

ex pi ••nation for the peculiar :*hx nomenon of ball 
li htenin: , and. even utlines a little experiment 
v.hich .anybody can try and rake the theory clear.

lie pole on
Here's my choice for the news item of the 

day - the interes tin yarn t at I foun. in the news.
Near Pari , France, is the palace of 

lalmaison, of sac , istful memory. Haunted by the 
shade of a stc toiy melancholy woman —you say?
Yes, the ghost of the Impress Josephine, wife of 
the great L'apol'-on. For it was to Malmaison that 
Josephine returned after bapoleon had divorced her, 

and there she died.
And now in that ole and legended chateau 

a box of toys has been placed on exhibition. A 
United Press dispatch tells us they were uncovered 
in a dusty old government closet, where they had 
been hidden away, unnoticed, forgotten for years, 
per he es for more than a century • they were play thin;'s
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- von ::y It • do Icon to his little son, the 
-tin-': of Ron ;, v/hose mother eas '..arie Louise, 
the Lmoress that took Josephine* s place.

That box of toys is a boyish treasure.
There are bright red little grenadiers vith 
plumed bonnets and tall rifles, gay hussar:, 
sword in ban- , on rancing steeds, tiny c^.nnon 
of silver and foie, rav/n by ivory horses, tin 
soldiers to tickle the fancy of any boy.. And 
hov s 1 gnificant they are as 11 \o -r * f t of the great 
coneueror to his son.

It is n-ll known that Kapoleon ranted 
to brim; his son up n sol ler, and fill him with 
the spirit o" military alory. He didn* t have 

much time in which to o it. The boy was only a 
little shaver when Hapoleon was overthrov-'n.

besides the toys there are a few paintings 

in the exhibition. They wore made by Napoleon’s 
son, and y hut a s tory they tell, Napoleon* s boy 
v/asn* t much interested in soldi re and guns. Rather 
t,: on play at war, he preferred to craw pictures, 

yp ■■ to young anhc in Austria, whi I 'r'-on



r' s in exile at 3t. Helena, and studied and 
practiced "aintin:!. experts said he might 
become as great an artist as his father was 
great as a soldier. But he died at 21.

Along with the toys and naintings 
is a sheet of paper with lines written in a 
stiff, old-fashioned script. It is a passa e 
which this boy copies with his own hand from 
the b st e'icnt of his father. It reads:

"I recommend to my son that he never 
forget that he is a French prince and never agree 
to serve as a dool in the hands of oppressors of 
: n.ronean races. He must nev r fight against or 
lessen In -ny way th glory of France.”

hell, that box of toys is news that 
cert- inly tabes us for a trip into J’he oast, but 
here we ar- back ago in in 19SO, October i: th.
And to he precise, letTs see what time it is. hell 
my ’'•.etch saws I* ve got two seconds to o, v.h" ch 
Ir-aves me on y about time to say Good Night.


